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present Majesty ; and in cafie any ofi the said Sea Officers 
stould net be able to aftend themselves, but employ At
tornies for that Purpose, that the said Attcmies do 
produce tbe like Certificates and Affidavits from the 
Perjons they are employed by. 

Where Officers are Abroad on Leave, their Agents 
are to produce attested Copies of fiuch Leave, before 
the Half-Pay can be paid. 

Navy-Office, October 14, 1791. 

CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His 
•*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, That.on 
Thursday the zjth ofi this Month, they voill be ready to 
contrad viith j'uch Persons as may be willing, io supply 
His Majejly's Yards viith the undermentioned Stores, as 
againfi them expreffed, on standing Contrads. 
Plumbers Wares; Deptford, Woolwich, Portlmouth 

and Plymouth ; Contracts to commence November 

19' I 7 9 I -
Buenos Ayres Hides; Deptford and Plymouth; Con

tracts to commence November 20, 17.91. 
Tanners Wares ; Plymouth; Contract to commence 

November 20, 1791. 
Forms ef the Tenders may be seen in the Lobby here; but 
nj Letters voill be noticed as Tenders, unless the Parties, 
or Agents fior them, attend, nor voill any be received 
after Twelve o'Clock. 

Thc lowest Tender voill be closed viith, provided the 
Terms are thought reasonable, and the Security proposed 
is approved. 

Payment to be made in Navy Bills, viith the Discount 
added. -

General Post Office, October 22, 1791. . 

A Mail will be made up at this Office on the First 
d* Wednesdays in the Months ofi November, Decem
ber, January, and February, with the Letters for the 
Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick* to be 

sent by the Packet Boats vohich fail every Month for 
New York, and viill be conveyed from thence to Hali
fax by one of His Majesty's Schooners employed under 
the Command of Admiral Sir Richard Hughes, viho 
will dispatch one from Halifax to New York every 
Month for that Purpose. 

Letters for Canada voill be sent from Nevo York 
over. Land to Quebec; and the rest of the Year --the 
Packets voill fail to and from Halifax as usual. 

By Command ofi the Postmaster-General, 

Anthony Todd, Sec. 

TyY Order of the Honourable Commissioners ef Hh 
-*-' Majesty's Revenue cf Excise, on Wednejday the 26th 

-pay ofi October, 17 9 1 , and the j'ollowing Day, will be 
Put up Jor Sale, at tbe Excise-Office, Old Broad-fireet, 
London, fieveral Quantities ofi 

T e a , ' Coffee, Chocolate, Sprituous Liquors, 
Wines, &c. 

Catalogues may be had at tbe Warehouse in the said Ex-
cise-0ss.:e, where the Goods may be vievoed, by Sample, 
en the zzd and z^tb Days of Odober infiant, bet-ween 
the Hours cfi Nine in the Morning and Tvoo in the Af
ter nsm, and on each Day of Sale until Tvoelve at 
Neon.- - -

G ^ e r a l ;Post-Office, Monday, September 19, 1791. 

tilhlL ROBBERY and M U R D E R . , 
f\.Js Thurjday tbe i^.'h Infiant, about Five o'Clock 
^-' tr. the Morning, femes Hogworih, the Pofi-Bcy, 
cafyin^ the Mail, from Warrington to Manchester, 
tuas rturde-' ed alow a Mile firom Warrington ; The 
Msll was found opsnf and ths Liitirs iii ihe fcihwhg 

Bags were taken out' and carried avo ay; viz; the Bags'" 
from Chester for Manchester and Rochdale, vihich con
tained the Letters of the I Oth from Ireland for those 
Towns and Places beyond", and the Bags from Liver
pool and Warringtoit for Rochdale: 

Tvoo Men (j-appostd from their Accent to bs 
Iristimen) voere seen near the Place where the Robbery 
and Murder was committed immediately^ after-wards; 
and were, about Six o'Clock the fame Morning j seen 
a Mile and a Half from Warrington on the Road tb 
Liverpool. They voere about Five Feet Five Inches 
h'gb ; one dressed in a strait-bodied ajh^coloured Coat, 
the other iii a striped Great Coat, voith a large Cape, 
and each carried a small Bundle. 

Whoever stall apprehend and convid, or cause to be 
apprehended and convided, the Perfion or Persons voho 
committed this Robbery and Murder, voill be entitled 
to a Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over 
and above the Reviard given by Ad of Parliament 
fior apprehending ofi Highwaymen; or ifi any Perfion 
or Persons, vohether an Accomplice in the Robbery and 
Murder, (except the Person or Persons voho adually 
committed the Murder) ffiall make Dificovery, whereby • 
the Perjbn or Perfins voho committed the fio.me, may be 
apprehended and brought to Justice, fiuch Dij'cover er 
•voill, upon Convidion ofi the Party or Parties, be en
titled to the fiame Reward of TWO HUNDRED 
POUNDS, and will also receive His Majejly's most 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command ofi the Post-Mailer General, 
Anth. Toddj Sec* 

B U I L D E R S . 

CT'HE Trustees appointed to put in Execution the Ail 
•*- for Building the Parijh Church of St. John, Hack
ney, gi-ve Notice, That they are ready to receive Propa-

fials jor Building the said Church, according to the De-
fig1* approved, either in one Sum, or separate Con
trads, for each of the several Works, viz. Bricklayers, 
Carpenters- and Joiners, Masons, Smiths and Ironmon
gers, Plasterers, Plumbers, Slaters, Glaziers and Paint
ers. Proposals to be delivered, sealed up, to Meff. 
Dann and Son, Hackney,. Clerks to tbe Trustees, on or 
before the \ gth Day of November next. The Drawings 
and Particulars will lie at the Parist House; in the 
Church-Yard, Hackney, from the 1 Jib Day of Odober 
instant to the <eth of November inelufiv? (Sundays ex
cepted) from the Hours of Nine in the Morning, till 
Four in the Afiternoon, for the Infpedion ofi those vohom 
it may concern, and every fiurther Information may be 
had, by applying to Mr-. Spiller, -Surveyor, Dyer's-
buildingSj Holborn. 

Phœnix Fire Office, London. 

pYTOtice is hereby given, that a Quarterly General 
•*• * Meeting of the Proprietors of this Office will be 
held at their House in Lombard-street, on Wednesday ihse 
zd of November next, at One o'Clock precisely. 

By Order of4be Board, 
T h o . Worfley, Seel 

N. B. All Persons having Claims on this Office fior 
Loffes by Fire are defired to J'end in Accounts of the fame, 
in order to their being adjusted and paid. 

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeants-inn > Fleet-street, 

October zo, ijgi. 
A- General Quarterly Court ofi the Corporation ofi the 

"*"* Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-Office t 

viill be held at their House in Serjeants-inn, Fleet-
street, on Thursday .the ijth Day cfi November next, 
at Twelve of the Clock at Neon precisely. 

Joseph Baldwin, Register* 


